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101S COMPANY BUSINESS

MM tsfprialenuVul Kiprrlrd I

. Da. whr '""u "'
rjiewataavr Will It Made.

Id dw wore day remain until
gUMtk Fill ' on llraphle
M. Ts Wealern Union wire has
nwM th !', anil an uascw una

tut fd In I Ho railroad freight

nits, white meage pertain- -

lajlconipaiy' bualneia are be--
MiMleitrlhoUiiK, wiiouirr rotu-m- a)

kualoeaa will be handled be-f-ar

U lon office la oened haa

it ken aaaouarrd, and nu declalon
Hil W narked on llial question bu-I-rt

DMrkt BuperluleudeM May

UN rltllt Id rlly. which will bo
vital Ik nit faw day.

H U sot definitely known where
tsttstosa &n '" bi loraletl, but
It li rurtiorcil thai It

tilt k ll Iks Mlim ofllro with the
WaUsfsrto Kiprms company. Home

km laatcd that It be located In
tk Nan blonilau to Iho Klamath
Canty task, located between that

! tk Klamath County
Ahftrtct company, tiut It I doubtful
If tatkttk could ipsre It, a It I now
adatastorvrooa for Ita stationery

sal sther printed matter. A number
of ttktr loralloa ham been sug-asx- et

tad these would undoubtedly
ttnlftlk Indorsement of the public.
Hrlt4at May will settle the

ltlaa ktn k arrives.
U tk equipment of Iho office It It

tftiutMilon or the Western Union to
kMtaa tk stoat modern Instrument!
M4 irtlUarr, aa It anticipates that
(kit wty will b on of the'beat busl-aastes-

In th ital. It realties
t lk future of Klamath Kail will

Jnaify aa laveatmcnl hero far In ex-
am of what ih present population

nM nrrsat, althouih law bualavt

Are
For the SeMon't

k
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orUlimlltiK In tlili city will victoil
that of any oitltv of u nlmlUr ilin on
lli Coal!

t.UIIT MOTKM

Tliu Jury In thu ram of thn Hlalu ,

(). II. Andvraoii, clmritt'd wild minor- -

uallou of puriury, wu coiiiioimI tliU
liiurnliiR- - and tliu trial of tint ruxi b
Kim, Tin) day a npfiit In
nvldi'iirw fur tliu iiroti-culloii- . Tim
prlnrlpal wlliux.rt for thu tlatu wr
Mark Wllllatna, an Indian, and Cldu
Martin.

Clay Canu, whu wan linllcli-- with
Jca C'opoland and itthvi on a trim
Inal rharn aaRlnat Cllivl Ward nl
Marrlll, wllhdmw hi la of not gull.
ly In tliu circuit rourl Dili afternoon
and plrad atullly to a ctiarxu of line
plo aHaull, In lr of thu fart that
ha waa not ono of thu moat Rullty of
Iho parihii, and tlm turttier fact (hat
a bvary fine would mc-a- u a heavy but.
ilon on lit inollirr, Mho liialtir.l on
lylUR tliu aaniv, Judio Noland

a Hcht fln of 1 1 CO, alter har
Ilia' adinlnlaloird a amiiu ti'pHinand
tu llio )oiinK inii,

Joavph llolllncor of HnuAiiia, who
a Indlctml for violation of tlm local

dpllnn law, na arrnlKtird and n
lort'd a plra of nut Kullty. Ilia raao

lll In art fur trial tomorrow.
C'liapp rtoanirna, rharxvil with

Kaiiiblliia, and wlioau raali ball haa
btwii dirlart-- forfi'ltitl, aiirad Ink.

fore Iho court thl afternoon and
lorrd a plra of mil aullly. Ilia raw
w Imi art fur trial tomorrow,

John Worixh and Charlc M'oolk,
both nathm ol (lermany, wrro nlon
naturatliatlun paora In court thla
afternoon.

V have a party nrar l'n-n- Cal
who MlidiM tu trad iniall acrcaao
rliht In town. I'fuprly ronalata of
houae of X roonia, bath, two wolla,
water of good quality, J.ooo-nallo- n

tank, wator pl(ed about Iho plant.
Hot and rtild water In thu home. Ten
arroa planted tu pearhr, 1 H arrni to
ralalua, balanrc to alfalfa, I'roperty
coiiiitlliiR In all about 12 U acrra.
I'arty wanla to trade for Klamath
county proiwrly.
KLAMATH lKVKI.OI'MKNT CO.,

Horfiu baraalua In I'lano at Vlritll'a
furniture atoru. CI3
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WILL CHANGE

M. I. Mil, I, AllltA.MJK T( MCKT
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If TO IHIS CITY

Time af Train Krom H'itiI
Will It.- - OiaiiRiil lo He Ifrlmk

In I Ik' Aflrniomi.

It la now up to the (NMipIn of Klam-
ath falls In derldo whelhnr they want
a rhnna: In the train achedule or not.
Thu mllrond rotiiinny wiled Ita locul
oltlio thl moriiliiK autiuuncInK that It

wna ready In make a chaiiRu In thu ar
rival of the paavnRor train on tint
California Norllieaalorn ao aa to ad-

mit of n connection with ono train
from the north nod onu from iftu
aoiilh, provided Iho prooed ichH-ul- n

war acceptable lo the people of
Klalimth I'nlla. Thu achudulu

by Iho railroad company pro-

vide fur the departure of thn train
from Weed at C p. m nrrlvltiR hero
nt D.30 p, m, TliU will allow of

belriR tnndu with tralna Not.
II and IS, and do away with lh

of the lay.over nt Weed. Un-

der the preaent achodoln Iho train
leave Weed at 1:30 p. lit., arrlvlnR
here at C p, tit.

Thl rhaiiK.i la offered In reaponau
lo thn demand made by the I'orttanJ
Commercial club and Iho Klamath
Chamber of Commerce, and If thcau
orisanliatlon approve of tho pro- -

puacl arln.il lite It will rcmoru the
present ratiau of complaint.

ThoMt of thu hualneaa men who
went aecn thla afternoon obJtlil
atrenuoualy to Iho proMaed chanRe,
KlvlnR aa their reaaon that It would
blinR thu pasaenRera Into tho city
from 9:30 to IS, aa It recoRnlied that
lurlnR Ihn winter It will be a difficult
matter for the railroad company In
keep up It Tlirao Rcntlo-me- n

expretaed Ihomaelrea a farorlns
Iho retention of tho present achrdulu

(t'Hiilnued on Pajc .)

You Ready
tweUett Functlom Soon to Take Place?

Herea Store

Stein-Bloc- h

Drew Suits

Hanan
Correct Footwear

trim-

ming niappy.
up-to-d- ate

THE SCHEDULE

ACCEPTABLE
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K STORE
Clothaa, Hanan Shoe, Dutcheat Trouaeri

CITY IIIIKVITIKH,

Ilnntber A I'calr aell wall paper,
annltai, llitcrtlata, window ihadot,
llnoleutna and ruR. I'hono 9C4.

Mr. Will Humphrey I In the city
from thn ranch on Iho Midland road,
nnd li inaklnK purchaae at the local
itorea.

Tho yry beat coffee for tho price In
tho city la thn Monarch brand for
aalu at tho Monarch Mercantile com-

pany.

A learn waa orRanltcd at the tnoet-In- s

of the Woodmen of the World
Tueaday orenlnR, with Dr. Oooard
In rharRn.

Two German filed naturalltatlon
papora at Iho county clerk'a oflce to-

day, ono John Woroch and the other
Charlc Woelk.

Mr. If. li. IIorri, formerly a real-de- nt

of thl city, U In from th ranch
on the Merrill road to do aome of her
Xmaa (hopping.

If )ou want lo ire the aneat line
of ladlea' and children' underwear In
the illy, diamine Ihoao at the Stilt
Dry flood Co.

Owlna; In Iho atormi and the con-

dition of tho roadi Iho local Initltute
nt llonanrn ha been poatponod until
audi time ai Iho weather ahall dear
up.

Prlte worth twenty dollar apiece
am lo bo rxlren to the two cuitomcra
of the Monarch Mercantile company
who can come n caret t to KueaalnK
how Ion II .will lako tho mammoth
candln on dliplay at their atore to
burn.

Tho niaucrade ball which will be
Riven at the Opera Houae New Year'a
nro I attracting Rreat Intereet. Thl
I the fourteenth annual ball flfen by
Mr. Houilon. Kach year three prltea
of 110 each are Riven one for the
moat orlRlnal cottume, one for the
moat comical, and the other for the
boat auatalned.

Plfly-aeve- n men are trylni for the
oratorical and debating tram at the
Unlvonlly of Oregon, forty for de-b-at

and seventeen for oratory. Th
unlvcrilty will enter three debate
omteala thl year, ono agalnct the
Unlveralty of Washington, one
aRalnat the Unlveralty of Idaho,
and the other ngalnet the Unlveralty
of Utah. It will enter two oratorical
conleata the Intercollegiate and the
Interstate.

On tho evening of December 9th,
J nine Kcane and company wilt open
n week's engagement at the Opera
Houae, playing twenty-minut- e vaudo
vlllo act between the picture. Mr.
Keano Is one of Iho most venatllo ut
tho actors on tho vaudeville stage,
and haa pla)ed In several of tho larg-
er New York production!, creating
the role of Tom Dorgan In the orig-
inal production of "In the Dlibop'a
Carriage," when Mabel Taliaferro
tarred In that play In the East.

Wm, McClure was In the city Tues-
day from hi ranch and aald that tho
frost and snow had greatly Improved
tho roads, though they were still very
rough. Dill said that there had boon
n great chango In this section In the
36 years ho had been here, In tho
early das, of course, there wero no
fields, and ono could drlvo from the
city straight across country to the
gap. Dill says thcro Is no country llko
this, and though It looked pretty des-

olate thu first fow years he waa hero,
now ho la confident that It will rank
as ono of the greatost farming and
rnnrhlng sections of the country.

A. V. A. M. SPKCIAL

Monday night, the 13th, will be
staled communication and lection of
officers. All members should mako a
special effort to bo present. All vis
itors are cordially Invited. Dy order)
or tno w. m. o, it. UATHB,

Secretary.

WANT RATE

REDUCTION
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SOMETHING SHOULD BE DONE

If Contract Is Knlerrd Into Willi titc
Water Company, Itatra Will

lie Itrdawd.

The letter from II. M. Kelly, secre-
tary of the Underwriters' Equitable
Hating llttreati of Portland, which
was read at tho mectlbg of Iho city
council Monday evening, copy of
which waa published In laat even-
ing' Herald, haa aroused the keen-
est Interest among the business men
of tho city. It Is the concensus of
opinion I hat all reasonable steps
should ba taken to bring about a re-

duction of the Insursnco rates In this
rlly, since. It Is an admitted fact that
they aru away too high for the mer-
chants lo carry the amount of Insur-c'ne- o

their risks require.
As stated In a recent laatto of this

paper, thu water company Is willing
lo accept from tho city tho ordinance
formerly signed by the mayor and

hlch It at first refused. It would
seem that all that waa necessary to
meet Iho demands of the Insurance
peoplo Is to pass this ordinance again
and then put It up to the water com-

pany to accept or reject. Whllo no
official eipresslon has been received
from the mayor or members of the
council as to what action will be
lakon should the ordinance be again
submitted, the general tenor of their
remarks would Indicate that It will be
acted an favorably.

Tho reduction of rates, which will
amount to 33 per cent of the prcaeut
rates charged, Is sufficient to secure
the earnest consideration of the city
officials, as well as every property
owner and business man within the
district affected. It Is recognised
that If a Are of any alie should occur
It would entail an enormous loss, for
thcro Is not a building or stock of
merchandise In the city carrying the
amount of Insursnco necessary to of
fer at least a pittance of protectlou
from loss. If, through tho reduction
of tho rato of Insurance, tho business
men nro enabled to protect them
selves within a reasonable limit with
out any additional outlay, then It be
comes tho duty of the city to furnish
tho means that wilt bring about this
much-to-b- e desired condition. While
this city baa been very fortunate In
tho past, It offers no guaranty that
such will bo the case In the future.
and the chance are too great to ad
mit of any risk being taken.

IIA8KKTRAIA GAMK

This (Wednesday) evening, Dec
8lb, tho Cardinals wilt again meet
the strong High School Basketball
learn In Houston's Opera House.
Neither team needa any Introduction
to tho peoplo of Klamath Kails. ThOM
who saw the game last Thanksgiving
Day appreciate the fact that there
no cleaner kind of sport than a go
buskctball game played between two
fast teams composed of player who
have tho true sportsman spirit.

About 2,000 year ago the people
of noma considered gladiatorial com-
bat as the highest kind of amuse-
ment, and amphitheaters swarmed
with spectators eager to watch each
porformauco. About 1,000 years later
Jousts and tournaments wero tho
dominant sports of the people. If, as
It Is said, gladiatorial combats char-
acterized the amusements of tho civ-

ilisation 3,000 yean heretofore and
tournaments and Jousts that of the

: Something Doing Dec. 11th
It will pay you well to wait and see

civilization 1,000 years heretofore,
then II may bo snfely said that has
kotball and Its allied games .have
grown to bo tho characteristic amuse
ments of our present civilisation.
Dasketball has loit nono of the In-

tense Interest that gladiatorial com
bats, Jouit snd tournaments bad of
fered In the past, but It has done
nwny with tho brutalities of those
ancient amusements, thereby render-
ing It both as most Interesting and
humane. If, then, you would enjoy
a few hours of tho classiest entertain-
ment, do not fall to bo at the Opera
llouso between the hours of 8 and
10 this evening. Chooso your favor-
ites and then yell for and cheer them
with all your might.

Desldes the big game between the
Cardinals and the High School, there
will be played a preliminary game

the 8wastlkas and the Olymp-
iads, two fast and strong girls' teams
of the County High School.

On December 27th and 21th the
two boys' teams eipcct to meet tho

Athletic club here In the Op--a

House. Everybody turn out to
night and glvo your support that the
two teams, both the High School snd
tho Cardinals, may receive your en
couragement.

ANOTIIKH NEW KXTKRPRMR VOH
THE CITY

Klamath Falls Is gradually taking
on the airs and graces of a sure-enou-

city. Now we are to have an
exclusive wall paper and decorating
Arm open up a new store. Bamber
Pealrs, both experienced and capable
painters and psperhssgers, have re-

cently stocked tbelr new quarters
with the very best and most econom-
ics! line of goods on the market.
from the 10-ce-nt kitchen patterns to
the finest of parloe decorations. They
carry everything, and the mere fact
that the varloua stores la tho city
have started speclslltlag aad capable
men trained In each Irae are raaalag
th establishments Is a further proof
that this city Is really going to be one
of the cities of the Coast. Their aw
tore, la opposite the Baldwla build-

ing.

BAZAAR A HO 8CCCBSS

t The bataar that waa held today un
der the auspice of the Women's
Guild of the Episcopal church waa a
success far beyond the foadsst hops
of the ladle who have labored ao un-

ceasingly preparing articles for the
affair. It was a high compliment to
the character of the work that it waa
practically all purchased shortly after
tho doors were opened, and the regret
was general that the supply was so
limited. Nearly all those attending
took advantage of the opportunity to
partake of the tea or cofee and cake
that was served. So successful waa
the affair that plana are already be-

ing considered for a greater scope for
next year.

Twenty per cent less than the San
Francisco cost price Is what you will
pay for the lace yon get at the Brick
store sale.

A Christmas card costs little, yet
brings happiness to the recipient. In
endless variety. Star Drug Co.

BUI
Parses
Cigar Oases
Cigarette Cases
ShavlaffScta
CoUar Boxeo
Caff Boxes
Moaey Belta
IHariea
Many Others
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CAMNDATES FOR TRIP BUSY

Offer to Held Good IntH fsaJawday

Evrataff. Re Nam aad Huh.
aCeflOO HCavBBV TMftt

The laat few days have beea busy
oaes for the contestants. All of them
are determined to close p all of
their promise before the big spseiol
offer closes, fssvsral have already se-

cured enough subscriptions to oatHI
them to 15.000 extra vote, aad am
working harder than over U treoW
thl number before next Saturday
night.

Turn la yonr sabscrlptloM aa yea
receive them. Aa accurate oeeoaat
will bo kept of all moneys tsraad It)

during the special offer, and tk antra
votes will be tamed neat Satarday
evening. Candidate are not Ha-
lted to any amount durlag thla offer

the more subscriptions you rseelvw
tho more extra vote yoa will Tm aa-tltl- ed

to.

Field I CaltsaWed -

Candidates need not eoaSaa them-

selves to the city la ascarteff --

scrlptlons. If yoa hava friends la the
country or tha aaarby tasraa, draff
them a card aad ask then lar.taatr
help. Do thl new. Offer i

Remember this offer
day, December 11th, ac p. as.
that data tha regular rata-wil- l

bo la fare.
Now la tha time for yew I

help. Ask each of them to ant aaa
subscriber .for yoa thla weak. Taa
will be surprised at taa larao aaasaar
they will got far yam. Tear Maada
will alwaya bo glad to help yea. Da
not hesitate to ask taeaa. 4

Don't forget year pramlsaa. Aa-- -

one promising yoa will aspect yaa to
call n.-a-ln. Be sura to da R. Xmt
overlook any of them. Make a aato
of each promlaa aad the data yoa are
to call, aad yoa woat forgot taasa.

The staadlag of aa candidates win
be published ogata tomorrow alaat
If you have any subscriptions, report
them before six o'clock tonight, aad
they will be lacladed la tha ceuat to-
morrow.

Come now to hay prssiata. Tha
stock Is complete, tha clerks aac
rushed and altogether yoa aaa aaaa
la a mora satisfactory moaner. Star
Drag Co. .

People ore crowding, to th Brisk
tore, where beautifal laee la betag

sold at a groat rodactloa.
Cutglaaa la aa elegsat aad rsdaad

gift. Wa hava tha klad that is
"classy." Star Drug Co.

We pack, label aad arraage for
shipping presents with ao coat to you.
Star Drug Co.

The great lace, sale continue atTie
Brick store.

MaatoBaBa

Toilet Seta
MaalcaroSeta
Oaata Fade
Glove Boa
Postcard Albans
Traveling Case
Many Others

for Suggestions ;

Some Things in
Leather

Watch space

NOW

10SI CIIAM FOR ROUGH HANDS

StarVm & Mi
They Have If ,'?
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